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ROMISH PERSECUTION IN AMERICA.they would have to don the regulation nun poet lime, forcours»

- —- —* - ». « -r *
too. Oo ahead girl*. Ufa all go legging. Ita all for the ilnunativally renounced the Roman Catholic Church at the
church, you know, and ‘the end justifie* the mean»,’"— funeral of her huslxtnd laat January, ha» since tliat time, die nay»
Kenosha, Ind. Iieen auhjecteil to aerioua annoyance* and danger*, which culinin-

Htuue might say that at least this does not refer to the dioceses ated laat Sunday morning in the slashing of her hand with a
subject to Archbishop Corrigan, for the latter has been quoted (,„((„ (,y B Granger who had called at her office wliere slic
some time ago, as being averse to the liegglng-sisters frequent- oonjucte ^ Hungarian weekly newspaper of which her huslautd
lug saliKins.

We have ourselves seen such a statement In one of the ruled 
dailies. But we also see the sisters enteiing the sidedoor* of 
saloons both In New York and Brooklyn. They look u|*m the 
saloon keepers as their legitimate prey. As for storekeepers 
either Jews or Protestant# many of them have told to enquirers, saluted Mrs. Krdelyi and, then asked her if she could give him 
that they are averse to giving money to these Mark-mlied lieg- the address of the Rev. Father Wulkey, a (I reek Catholic priest 
gars, hut they give, considering it a tax Imposed upon their jn Brooklyn.
Iiiisiliess by the power represented by these beggars. These answered in tlie aHirmative and then sought for
meek, charitable begging doves will report the grocer and the ^ f,tun(j jt alll(lllg her paper*. The man thanked her for her 
butcher, who refuse* them money, to every Catholic In the 
nelglih irhood, strongly advising them to not have dealings 
with them. The system of promiscuous street begging, from 
blunted rum sellers and others unwilling to hr fleered, la in
itself matter enough to degrade the self-respect of the Is-ggar- the (taper towanl the man.

The blackmailing process, the uncharitable spirit of hate, 
persecution and boycott-demanding, entered upon by them 
must leave luit very little of the refinement of womanhisal in jn „„ instant, the sharp blade he hail concealed in his ex

tended hand slashed the woman's palm. The litissl guslusl from 
tlte woutul over lier linger* and upon her gown, as she loa|*sl 
|lack in pain and fright. For a moment the suddenness of it all 
left her voiceless, but quickly she liegan a series of lively shrieks 
which main brought all the inmate* of the house to her relief. 
While she screamed her assailant quietly walked out of the house 

The whole affair was reported to the

now

was the editor.
Hhe was alone at the time. The door which leads to tlie 

street was suddenly opened, and a man entered the nami. He 
stranger to her and she did not scrutinise him closely. Hewas a

trouble and then asked her if she would not writs' the address 
for him on a scrap of pa|wr. To this, also, Mrs. Krdelyi, assent
ed and seated herself at her desk. She rose again and extended

HLASHKII IN A KINDLY AIT.

He reached foreward with his hand as if to take it, and
nun.

t he breast of tlie begging nun.
How far the want of all that Is estimable in the Christian

woman, ran tie supplied, by superstitious fumbling of rosaries, 
materialistic devotions to wisslen crosses and brass images, and
rapid revolutions 01 ejaculatory prayers, it is Impossible for us 
to judge. The only thing we know, is this, that the character of 
a true woman is not plastic, but is of the finest and purest qual
ity, not ready to stand the smirching of methisls, such as pur- and made his escape, 
suisl by the lagging nuns of New York and Brooklyn.— Priml- police, 
live Catholic. a deep gash, runningTlie cut mat le in Mrs Krdelyi’* hand was 

diagonally across the palm from the I star of the forefinger, and 
was alsiut half an inch deep in the middle.

A HYPNOTIZED PRESS.

The silence of the political and secular press In the matter of VKKqllKNTLY DONE INJl'KY

yesterday that she has I sum the victim 
since her huslstnd's

Mr*. Krdelyi told me|M|ml aggression and arrogance in this country is ominous of the
potency of Romanism In politics. Unless the spirit of patriotism of persistent attacks of a vicious sort ever
is revived and our free institutions are guaided by persistent death, when she Waine a Presbyterian. Not less than four

times stones have lmen thrown at her. ()n one occasion alsiut 
two weeks ago, she was sitting alone in her office, when, a frag 

hurled through the doorway and struck her 
Another piece was thrown almost at the sa....

vigilance and at every point, the Pope will Mexican lie the 
United H bates. Already the press is hypnotised and politicians 
stupified by the magnetic touch of priestcraft. Political maul- ment of tirick was
pnlator* will trample over each other in order to touch the upon the nose.
Catholic vote. Any man or body of men who openly oppose time but missed her, ami smashed the glass over a picture of
Homan influence in our political affairs, can find no favor in Komuth which hung on a wall back of her chair. This time also
party councils. To critter the confessional or the celibacy of t(„, enemy succeeded in gi tting away undetected,
priests, is pronounced intolerance. “ Bx-priest, " “ex-nun " and Another attack was ma le upon ber some time ago, when two 
A. P. A. are dreaded as much as small-|sn or yellow fever.— entered tlie office lati at night while she was there alone.

They I legged of lier to give them something toward the price of 
a lied. In response she gave them twenty cents at which they 
left. She noticed however, that they hung round the outer hall 
door. Soon after she started to go up stains hail «ally pro- 
grewud a tew steps when she was knockid down by a stone 
which struck her in the ark

()n other occasions also she hail been attacked, l»ut le** 
seriously Hhe had received a great many letters usually anony- 

of which warned her to leave the city. Mr». Knlclyi

Arkansas Baptist.

In intoxicatingThe man who habitually Indulges to exi 
liquors is finding his Held for occupation narrowing continually, 
lie Is not wanted in the hank, in the store, the public office, and 
railroad companies are drawing the lines tighter every year, and 
it the tendency in this direction continues to Increase the in
ebriate will have "hard sledding" to And respectable occupation. 
This Is a gisd sign ami the ymmg man should take warning 
before It is forever too late, -Hi. Paul Pioneer Pros*. ■nous, siane


